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Thekineticsofthereactionbetweendifferentmono-anddi-substitutedanilinesandperoxy-
disulphateion in aceticacidmediumhavebeeninvestigatedandvariousthermodynamicpara-
metersare calculated.The reactionis acceleratedby electron-withdrawingsubstituentsand
retardedbymono-anddi-methylsubstituents.A bettercorrelation,betweenrateandtheHammett
constant,is qbtainedfor a rate-limitingattackat thenitrogenatomof theaminogrouprather
thanatthecarbonatomcarryingtheaminogroupoftheamine. Hammettconstant(p)is found
to be +1·88.Thevalidityof isokineticrelationshiphasbeentested.
THE kinetics of reaction betweenaromaticamines and peroxydisulphatein aqueous
base(Boyland-Simsoxidation1-4)wasinvesti-
gated by Behrman5• Later Venkatasubramanian
and Sabesan6studiedsubstitutenteffectson the
reactionrate and proposeda mechanisminvolv-
ing a nucleophilicdisplacementby the amine
nitrogenontheperoxideoxygento yieldthecorres-
ponding o-aminoarylsulphates.However,C it was
foundby us that the colouredproductformedin
the earlystagesof the reactionremaineddissolved
in aceticacid medium7and that N-phenyl-p-benzo-
quinonediimine(N-PBD) and N-tolyl-p-toluquin-
onediimine(N-TTD) arethe initial productsin the
oxidationof anilinesand o-toluidine9respectively.
TheN-PBD remainsdissolvedin aceticacidmedium
for a considerablelengthof timein theearlystages
of thereactionandthenpolymerizesin thepresence
of S20~-to give a polymericsubstance(major
product),andalsosideby sideundergoeshydrolytic
decompositionto give p-benzoquinone;the latter
then condenseswith aniline to give 2,S-dianilino-
p-benzoquinoneamI othersideproductsin traces
(detectedby TLCS-lO). It may be mentionedthat
freeradicalsareinvolvedin thereaction,asfounds,9
by theappreciableinhibitoryactionof allyl acetate
andallyl alcohol. In orderto havea betterinsight




Potassiumperoxydisulphateand acetic acid of
GR (E. Merck)wereusedafterrecrystallizationand
redistillation respectively.The various anilines
(AR) wereusedafter recrystallizationor redistilla-
tion. The reactionwas studiedspectrophotometri-
cally in aceticacid (0'81\11) as describedearlier7•
ResultsandDiscussion
Therateconstantswereevaluatedby Sturtev'Bnt's
method as explainedearliers. The second-order
rate constantsfor the oxidationof a numberof
mono-and disubstitutedanilinesare presentedin
Table 1. It is evidentthat electron-withdrawing
substituentson aniline acceleratethe reaction
whereastherateis appreciablyretardedby electron-
donatingsubstituentslike the methylgroup.
The correlationof thesedatawith the Hammett
substituentconstantsll,12is shownin Figs. I and2.
The dataareplottedin two ways. Fig. I assumes
rate-limitingattackat nitrogenwhileFig. 2 assumes
rate-limitingattackat carbon. Onemightexpect
that for the meta-substitutedanilines,rate-limiting
attack at nitrogenshouldcorrelatewith CIm while
rate-limitingattack at the carbonpara- to the
meta-substituentwould give a goodcorrelationof
log k2 with CIp of the substituents.It is known
that the carbon atom betweenNH2-groupand
meta-substituentis not attacked,asstericconsidera-
tionweighagainstthis2. Similarlyforp-substituted
anilines,attackat the nitrogenwouldbe expected
to correlatebetterwith CIp whileattackat thecarbon
carryingtheaminofunctionshouldgivea correlation
with the meta-substituentconstants. Further, for
theortho-substitutedanilines,theattackon nitrogen
shouldshow a correlationbetweenthe logarithm
of the rate constantsand CIa while for attack on
carbonthesamerateconstantshouldbecorrelated
with CIm for thesamesubstituents.The substituent
constant values for meta-and para-substituents
weretakenfromtheworkof McDanielandBrown13
and for ortho-substituentsthesewerecalculatedby
the leastsquaresmethodusingClark and Perrin's
equation14.
Thedatain Figs. 1and2showthatagoodoverall
correlationexistsonly for the plot that assumes




comeout to be 0,9692,0·17and 0·14respectively,
whichpoint to a fairly.goodcorrelation. In fact,
thepointsfor thesecondplot for anassumedattack
on carbonshow randomscatterand one cannot
discernanylinearrelationshiphere. TheHammett's
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ponding6.Stvaluesin orderto test the validity of
isokineticrelationship. It is foundthat the points
correspondingto various substituentslie on a
linearplot (isokineticline),thecorrelationcoefficient
being 0,99. Only three points correspondingto
o-OMe, m-COOH and p-CI, deviate from the
isokineticline, whichmay be attributedto experi-
mentalerrors. The slope~ of the isokineticline,
as calculatedby methodof leastsquares,is 343°K
whichis the isokinetictemperaturefor the present
reaction series. Since this value of ~ (343°K)
considerablydiffersfromthe experimentaltempera-
ture (303OK), the linearity between6.Ht and 6.St
valuescannotbe attributed to the experimental
errors involved in the determinationof these




fact that the presentseries of reaction obeys
u>-0.4
P fo the oxidationof substitutedanilinesin acetic
acid ediumcomesoutto be+1·88whilethevalues
of P or theperoxydisulphateoxidationof aromatic
amins in alkalinemediumhas beenreportedas
-1· 0 by Behrman5and -1,41by Venkatasubra-
man' nand Sabesan6•
A positivevalue of p for the presentsystems
indittes that the reaction is favouredby the
pres ce of electron-withdrawingroups in the






s.econorderrateconstantsassumingratelimitingattackatnitro n [(1)H; (2)o-CH3; (3)m-CH3; (4)p-CH3; (5)o-C2Ho;
(6)0- CH3; (7)o-COO ;(8) -COOH; (9)p-COOH; (10)0-
I OH; (11)p-Cl; (12)m-Br; and(13)3,4-Me2J
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to the formation of N-phenyl-p-benzoquinonedi-





with the correspondingamine to form various
condensationproducts. The nature of the poly-
mericsubstance,which may be the result of one
or moreseriesof condensationprocesses,is under
study.
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... (1)
... (2)
J=\.;H H~ k J='VH IifAI1N-\d' +. ~ ~HN \d:N {;)~ "'(3)
(a) (b) NH [A]
[A] + S20~- ~- 0 +2HSO~"(4-JI,
N -C6 115
N--P SO
The C6H4NH radicalresonatesin theforms(a)and
(b), whichthenreactaccordingto Eq. (3).
Applyingsteadystatetreatmento the radicals,
C6HsNH,SOa-andA, wehavethekineticexpression
(5) for the rate of formationof N-PBD.
d/dt[PJ=2kI[C6HsNH2J[S20~-] ... (5)
The aboveexpressionis in accordancewith the
kinetic results obtained.
Thus,in conclusion,it maybestatedthat onthe
basisof variouskineticfeaturesandstudyof various
intermediates~and end productslO, it can reason-
ably be assumedthat the oxidationof aromatic
aminesby S20~'-in aceticacidmedium,first leids
Hammett's equation and isokinetic relationship
fairly well and the various thermodynamicpara-
metershave almost similar values for different
substitutedanilines,weproposethefollowinggeneral
mechanism(Eqs. 1-4) for the oxidationof aromatic
aminesby S20~-in acetic acid medium,taking
aniline as a typical example:
2- k, .•
S20S+C6HsNH2--+C6HsNH+S0'4+HS04
• k.
SO"4+C6HsNH2-~C6HsNH+HS0'4
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